Abstract. In order to study the influence factors to the gross annual value of Zhanjiang's mining industry, this paper uses econometrics method to establish an econometric model and obtains a regression equation of the total fixed assets investment and the overall industrial energy consumption to the gross annual value of Zhanjiang's mining industry. From the analysis results, fixed asset investment has a greater influence on the mining industry.
Introduction
Zhanjiang, as the southernmost port city in Mainland China, owns superior geographical location, excellent harbors and has abundant mineral resources. So far, 33 types of mineral reserves and 155 mineral deposits have been discovered, the most valuable among which is the "Four Soil" resource (diatomite, bentonite, moor soil, kaoline, etc.) the continental shelf basin of the northern South China Sea, which borders on Zhanjiang, is one of the four major offshore oil and gas accumulation centers in the world. Though with abundant products, the abundant resources have not been properly exploited. The mining industry in Zhanjiang is still in its early phase. Compared to other cities with considerable resource conditions, there is still much space for the development of Zhanjiang's mining industry.
Zhanjiang has depended mainly on importing minerals for a long time. With the operation of the large-scale bulk-cargo terminal of Zhanjiang Port and the investment of Baosteel on the Zhanjiang's steel project, the transaction of ironstone in Southern China has become increasingly active.
According to statistics, 90% of the world's energy and 80% of industrial raw materials come from mineral raw materials. Mineral resources are the prerequisite for regional economic booms and the important symbol for economic strength. As part of Zhanjiang's economic composition, the mining industry is, to some extent, related to Zhejiang's economic construction and the pace and speed of the rise of Zhanjiang in Guangdong and even in the whole country. Therefore, this paper adopts the related data in the recent years to conduct research and analysis on the gross annual value of Zhanjiang's mining industry, the fixed assets investment and the energy consumption by establishing an econometric model to find the deficiencies and propose corresponding suggestions, which is of great significance for the development of Zhanjiang's mining industry and its economy.
Model Setting and Data Specification
The basic factors that influence the gross annual value of Zhanjiang's mining industry are mainly the total fixed assets investment and the overall industrial energy consumption (including water, electricity, etc.). Set Y as the gross annual value, X1 as the total fixed assets investment, X2 as the overall industrial energy consumption. For these three do not display a linearity relationship, the econometric model is established as follow: 
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Inquire related data from May 2014 to August 2016 from Zhanjiang Statistical Information Net, the following data can be obtained by calculation and collation: 
Figure 1. Econometric Analysis Results
The econometric equation is:
The regression results show that 90% of the variation of the gross annual value of Zhanjiang's mining industry can be explained by the variation of the total fixed assets investment and the overall industrial energy consumption from May 2014 to October 2016.
Conclusion
The model estimation results show that, on average, the gross annual value of mining industry will increase by 0.897% if fixed assets investment increase 1%; the gross annual value of mining industry will increase by 0.236% if the overall industrial energy consumption increase 1% (assuming other variables remain unchanged). From the results, fixed assets investment has a greater impact on the mining industry. It is also a pleasure to acknowledge the support from South China Sea Silk Road Collaborative Innovation Center in Lingnan Normal University (2017EL03).
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